ANNOUNCEMENTS
March
Community United Methodist Church, Cedarburg

Week of March 25, 2018

G

Maundy Thursday

ather in the candlelit sanctuary. You
could easily find yourself back in that
upper room where Jesus pulled away
from the adulation and praise of the crowds
for a time with his most intimate friends and
followers. Together we will sing, be challenged
by a touching video, the Music Team will
provide special music, “Come to the Table.”

E

Good Friday

E

The message culminates the People Person
series and is entitled, “Some People.” We will
gather around the Lord’s Table and we will be
sent out as influencers, world changers, like
Jesus. Join us for this important culmination and
exclamation point on our Lenten Journey, "The
People Person."

Mens Study
7:00 AM

using her powerful and silky voice in "How
Deep the Father's Love." Sam Wolff, a young
adult, will sing and play the relatable song
"Nothing." Pastor Dave’s message is, “Upside
Down Actions.” Following this abbreviated (40
minute) service a light luncheon will be held in
Fellowship Hall.

April 1 at 8:00 & 10:15 a.m.

aster this year ironically falls on April Fool’s
Day, April 1. In an oddly curious way, what
a rich alignment of the secular and sacred
to help us think deeply about the significance
of our faith in the resurrection of Jesus. If the
resurrection is not true, we truly ARE April
and every month’s ...“Fools”! On this day of

celebration, we will sing all the great Easter
hymns, both Choir and ACTS 29 will lead us in
song, bells and brass, and the message will be,
“Love Wins!” Holy Communion is celebrated
also. Don’t forget about the Easter Brunch
between 8:00 and 10:15 am services and that
there is no Sunday School.

Easter Brunch

April 1 at 9:00 a.m.

Sign up today in Fellowship Hall. Whatever you plan to bring, please be
sure that the food is cooked, cut if needed and fully ready to serve.
If possible, make extra to accommodate guests!

Office Closed

Easter Brunch
Set-up
3:00 PM

25 26 27 28 29 30 31
Acts 29 7:00 PM

Chancel Choir &
Instrumental
Rehearsal 7:00 PM

Mosaic Youth 5 PM
Mosaic Teens 6 PM

Bells 6:30 PM

Easter Sunday

1

WORSHIP 8:00 AM
& 10:15 AM
No Sunday School
Easter Brunch
9:00 AM

2 3

Outreach 6:00 PM

March 30 at Noon

ver feel your world has been turned upside
down? With the use of a riveting video,
we will pop the cork on the notion of how
that which is upside down just may be the
best or only way to make things right side up!
Shirley Westphal will captivate the essence of
this most painful, anguished day for Christians

Easter Celebration

March 29 at 7:00 p.m.

Palm Sunday
WORSHIP 8:00 AM
& 10:15 AM
Sunday School for
All Ages 9:15 AM

ead

Looking Ah

Acts 29 7:00 PM
Befrienders 7:00 PM

4

Maundy Thursday
Service
7:00 PM

Good Friday
Service
Noon

Light Luncheon
Follows

Mens Study
7:00 AM

5 6

Office Closed

Chancel Choir
7:00 PM

7

Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Easter Sunday, April 1, 2018, 8:00 & 10:15 a.m.

Greeters: 8:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer			
10:15 a.m. - Lange Family
PC Operator: 8:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer			
10:15 a.m. - Need Volunteer
Sound: Tim Fingeroos			
Acolyte: Kyra Westphal
Welcome Center: 8:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer		
10:15 a.m. - Pat Morrissey
Nurseries: Infants - Tricia Gruber			
Pre-K - Janice Olson
» Please see kiosk bulletin board - to fill in vacancies «
Newsletter articles are due on the 20th of every month

Make a difference during Lent
In this Holy Week...can you finish your Lenten devotion by making someone else's world whole?
PROVIDE five dollar ($5.00) McDonald gift cards
(collection box in the office) for Jordan Roupp to use as rewards, incentives
and affirmations with her children (class) at the Metcalfe School, Milwaukee.
PROVIDE any of the needed items for the Eighty First Street School
(81st Street and Burliegh, Milwaukee) through Principal (and CUMC
attender) Mr. Harry Orkowski. Collection through Maundy Thursday.

Pick up a postcard in the Welcome Center for detailed information!

Church News

Outreach

After Each Service — Pastor Dave remains
in the Chancel after service should you desire a
time of prayer with him surrounding any need.

First Quarter Mission Coin Offering —

Cribbage — A fun group of folks from CUMC

will play Sunday, April 8 after second service in
the Wesley Room. Bring a snack to share. Ellen
Holyoke & Lorna Harmsen host. All welcome!

Women of Faith — The next meeting of Wom-

en of Faith will be Monday April 9th at 1:15 in
the church library. The discussion will focus
on Chapter 4 which is, "What Does a Women
Want?" Sigmund Freud wrote, "The great question that has never been answered." The author
says, "I have not yet been able to answer."
What did Jesus know that eluded Freud?

Active Seniors — Our next Active Seniors

gathering and luncheon will be on Tuesday,
April 10 at 11:30 a.m. We will have a variety of
hearty "Spring Salads" with some delicious pie.
Debbie Harder will share with us her longtime
involvement in jail ministry. Sign up on the
kiosk today.

Youth & Children's Ministries
Mommy & Me Playdates — For those stayat-home moms with children please join Tricia
Gruber and Jen Lange with their children at
CUMC on the 1st and 3rd Thursday of the
month from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. for some
great social interaction. This is also a great entry
point to introduce young moms to our church.
Sunday School Students — If you are

ringing handbells for Easter, we practice today
immediately after the late service (11:30-11:50)
in the sanctuary. If you are singing with the
choir, we practice this Tuesday Mar. 27 from
7-7:30 in the sanctuary.

Northcott Summer Camp Scholarships Fund
receives proceeds of our mission coin offering
in January, February and March. Place COINS
in the collection plate on Sunday morning or
deposit them in the wall coin box located near
the food collection baskets.

Easter Offering — Sunday, April 1. Our Easter
Offering will be going to Paul Webster and his
ministry at Mujilla Falls in Kanyama, Zambia,
Africa. As a rural economic specialist, Paul
serves the needs of poor rural people. Check
out a comprehensive video of aspects of Paul
and his ministry at Mujilla Falls via https://www.
wisconsinumc.org/ministries/outreach-service/
missionary-work/zambia/mujila-falls-video.
To maintain our covenant status, we need to
contribute just under $2000 for Paul's support.
Let's give generously to support this important
missionary bringing God's love to a people in
rural Zambia. CUMC can do this! Memo on
check or envelope: Easter Offering.

COPE Fundraiser — Please note the correct

date of CUMC’s fundraiser for COPE. It is on
APRIL 21 from 9:00 AM - Noon. We will be
having a car wash, a bake sale, a craft sale,
and a brat fry. Pat Morrissey, Nate Gruber,
and the youth are leading the Car Wash; Carla
Schmidt is heading up the Bake Sale; Susie
Heiniger and Judi McCallum will chair the
Craft Sale; Craig Pierce is in charge of the
Brat Fry. WE NEED “ALL HANDS ON DECK”
FOR THIS EVENT! Please sign up on the kiosk
in Fellowship Hall for one of the areas where
you could help. COPE’S mission and work
for our Ozaukee County Community in the
area of mental health is vital! Their funding
has been cut and yet they have received over

ALL CHURCH

Family Promise News — A huge Thank You

to all who donated luggage for Family Promise.
St. John's received so many, each guest
received their own piece, and churches were
told no more were needed. Our sets were taken
to Family Sharing where a volunteer received
them gratefully. Thanks again for YOUR sharing!
Save the Date for the Family Promise Volunteer
Annual Meeting on Saturday, April 14 from 8:00
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. This meeting is open to all
volunteer coordinators and all Family Promise
volunteers. They are looking at starting out the
morning with some food and providing break out
sessions with topics that impact volunteers.
Details are still being worked out (including a
possible Ozaukee County venue for the event)
so stay tuned for more information. Email Marisa
at marisah@familypromisewc.org if you are
interested in attending.

28,000 calls last year on their hotline. Their
mission is "to provide emotional support and
crisis intervention" to Ozaukee County and
the Greater Milwaukee Area. This mission is
accomplished by maintenance of a 24-hour
telephone helpline, a website, and development
of educational materials and program. They
work with our schools, our seniors, and offer
many educational community programs in
the area of mental health. Cecile Duhnke, the
executive director of COPE, will be our guest
speaker at both services on April 8th. If you are
unable to volunteer, please consider a monetary
donation to COPE on April 8th. If you have
any questions, please contact Pat Morrissey at
patmorrissey19@gmail.com Thank You!

W

Easter Music

e are all about the Resurrection!
Music Ministry groups at CUMC will
combine on Easter Sunday morning
for worship rich in musical praise. The service
opens with a thrilling brass prelude directed
and accompanied by Johanna Schilling. Sunday
School students of all ages will have a chance
to step up and ring with a number of the adult
hand bell ringers in a lively introit. Acts 29
brings contemporary sounds to their anthem
“Resurrection Power.” A rousing anthem called,
“Hallelujah! Resurrection Day!” led by the
Chancel Choir showcases the power of music in
toe tapping style of an old gospel revival song.
All of that plus our favorite Easter hymns should
raise the roof on Easter Sunday morning!

T

ime to clean the closets and basements!
Then save your items for the All Church
Rummage Sale, on Saturday, August
25, 8:00 am – 2:00 pm. This will benefit
the general operating budget of the church.
The general operating budget pays the gas
and electric bills, and also funds Sunday
School, Youth Group, Outreach Mission, and
Compensation for our staff. We will accept
children’s clothing (no adult), furniture,
games, toys, etc. You may drop off your
items in August closer to the sale date. We
need your help sorting and pricing items,
organizing the sale day, and/or hauling items
for those unable to do so. Anyone willing to
help us, please contact Shirley Krenzke at
treasurer@cedarburgcumc.org or 262-3754890. Appreciate your support!

